
or a good workman ; but how poor ho is

| For Bronchitis
of " Yc8, it is not SO much tho loilfi" I ' MI never realized the good of n medicine 
and splendid record of the work, but j, ,inh„t jSJSTiSSÿ
tho spirit Ot tho working", the pure, I frorn pneumonia, followed by bronchitis,
unambitious, God loving intention ('FbXnntltoiL «ui”'. eXS?
ruling" our labors, that makes lOtm Pectoral, and the effect has been marvelous,
worthy of everlasting memory and a.
meritorious Ot the renown Ol a gieai l Higginbotham, Gen. Store, Long Mountain,
name, which leaves behind one a I Va.
inemorv held in benediction and the 
history of a life delicious to recall.

Blessed Virgin from the very begin
ning of her existence. If we honor 
Mary principally because the apostles 

because the angel 
honored her, because God honored her, 
we honor her, also, because of her 
Immaculate Conception and total free
dom from sin. She was a model oi all 
virtues. Is it not reasonable, then, to 
honor Mary, to love her, and to believe 
that she loves us? If we honor the 
good and virtuous, where can we fiud 
a nobler example of virtue than Mary ? 
What a beautiful model 'Mary is lor 
Christians, and especially for Chris
tian women ! Good Catholic mothers 

continually urging upon their 
daughters the necessity of choosing as 
a model Mary, the true type of female 
excellence. In Mary you find all that 
is tender, loving, constant and true. 
Ill her you find all virtues. In her 
humility she refused the highest 
honors ; while in patience she 
dured more anguish and agony than 
any other creature on earth.

Mary is a creature of God.
bestow on a beautiful

for Ireland was de-“ IIow thankful I am that you have The departure 
come at last,” she said, I have tried so laved until the poor sufferer s eves 
lomr to lind vou." w,,re closed in death, and, with whole-

Mutual explanations followed, lion- souled generosity, John Nelligan and 
ora had written at once on landing in Honora shared heart and fortune with 
America, and again after securing a the orphan oi him who had befriended 
situation as companion to an elderly a poor wanderer for love oi the Sacred 
lady, Mrs. Green, who was in poor Heart of Jesus. A. Han Johb.
health. At last, receiving no answer -------—•----------
to her father's letters, she wrote to an | Reasonableness of the Practices 
old family servant who still lived in 
Dublin, and this woman told her 

father had started for

For the Catholic Record.
Death.

honored lier,You epenk of death «• a warrior grim,
Butïholdrbîm rather a gentle knight 

Whose swurd strikes a saving blow.

You sneak of death a* a robber hold,
.SSïfiT.ïBSîaroM wealth 

Whose gifts will ne er lade away..
You sneak of death as a vulture fierce
But^I think‘of hhn'aaUie^neB^enger bird,

Bringing news of release the while.
of the Catholic Church. La Grippe

that her
America. She had ever since been 
trying to find him. 
the romantic part of the story, papa. 
Mrs. Green had one son, Charley, who 

business, she said. He

Bv ltnv. J. J. Bukke. KNOW-NOTHING BLACKGUARD-You picture death as a fleehleaa skull,
But*I dreamot"^‘farouf^-alm'delight 

With tender, serious eyes.

“ Last Spring I was taken down with la 
grippe. At times I was completely prostrat
ed, and so difficult was my breathing that 
my breath seemed as if confined in an iron 
cage. 1 procured a bottle of Ayer's Cherry 
. w.oral, and no sooner had I began taking 
it than relief followed. I could not believe 
that the effect would be so rapid."—W. H.

“And now comes ISM.Honorine the Blessed Virgin.
are Boston Kepublie.

Tho appeals to religious passion 
which the A. P. A. leaders of the West 

making have already borne fruit 
in outrages committed against Catho-I ,U|.
lies, both in their persons and pro- LAfinfiL I TOM DIB 
nertv. At St. Cloud, Minn., a Catho-1 .
lie chapel, situated in an outlying sec- awto
tion of the town, was recently burned coughing »o seven.- at time» as to cause
to the ground. Statues and decora-
tions, as well as the sacred relics and I try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and after taking
altar fixtures, were taken from the A “

aiîd I Hofmann, Clay Centre, Katib.

You call him avenger, and spirit of wrath, 
But the grave Is robbed ot" its sting 

To me he's no victor fell and fierce,
He's the Herald of the King.

V.was away on
came home a few months after I was „ Tha ln|lcl oabriel was sent from God . .

2rm. "S-rrr.5 BatoSHWRff
worse and his mother seemed worried i,lc»»ud art thuu among women. i»t. Lime 1.,

.o-.r-rrrL-v „
leaned on his stick looking anxiously asleep when 1 went in, but attei a lew ig 8criptural. We alone fulfil the 
at the passers by. He made an effort minutes I saw that ho had awakened fa ..From henceforth all
to move but staggered as he went, and was looking: at me attentively. I generations shall call me blessed. I

11 asked if he would have a drink. He M was s0 pUre that the Archangel
“Drunk eh? I guess the station is said no, that he would like to see his (;aljviei eouUl salute her as full of

the best nlaco for vou ” mother for a few minutes. grace ; if she was so perfect as to be
The old man’s face flushed. “I'm not “I sent her to him. When she came Snored, respected, and loved by her 

drunk ” he said in a weak voice. “I back I saw that sheTied been weeping. I divine Son, Jesus Christ, is it not 
am faint I have eaten nothing since She told me then that her son, under reasonabie that we, too, should honor, 
dav before yesterday " an assumed name, hail been in Ireland; regpect and love her ?
" “ H.vn vm, no home ?" in fact that he was the agent who had j|ow we honor the sword of Washing-

“ I havey a room, but I’m too weak cheated us out of all our property. ton , what a duster of tender recol- 
to work just now, and 1 have nothing He had recognized me at once, and |tictionB dings to the staff ol Franklin . 
to eat 1 have never begged. " asked his mother how I came to be ]s there a loyili American citizen who

“Still it won't dolor you to starve, there. She told him °ur history, as i K. not think wnh ieelings ot love 
Come Into this grocery store with me had related it to her. He then gave ld rcspect of the mother of our 
and have a glass of wine. It will put her an account of his transactions in revolutioliary hero, or who would not 
vou on your feet " Ireland, told lier that you were the doff his hat at the unveiling oi a statue

The kind-hearted policeman helped only one who had advanced the money, Qf the Bage of Monticello ? And why ? 
tho forlorn old creature into the store, and that your ten thousand had more , ■ u on account of their intrinsic merit? 
cot him a glass of wine and some bis than doubled itself. He then begged N We honor them principally on 
cuits and cheese. that I would marry him on hu.death ftccount of the relation they

“ Here's a dollar," he said to the bed, that, as his widow, I could enjoy | bear tQ thos0 thrce brightest stars 
clerk “ Keep this man here until what was justly ours. His mother i jn tbe American
he's able to walk home, and then give told me that it 1 would do as he asked u ia with the honor we show to 
him the worth of this in groceries he would make Ins peace with God. 11 Mary the Mother of God. Although 
and not waitin'' for the thanks of his consented. That evening the priest Kh(. was an example of all virtues, we 
newly-found friend, he hurried back was sent for. Charley made his con- honor hor principally because it was 
on his beat fession, was prepared for death, and thl.0Ugh her instrumentality He was

“I suppose I’m a fool to spend my then we were married. Before an born by Whom we achieved not civil
hard earned money on strangers,” he hour I was a widow. • liberty, but the liberty of the children ,
said to himself, “ but my poor mother 1 " I at once renewed my efforts to find L G(Jj_ she did not draw lightning well know what kind ol greatness
made me promise her to do an act of you, but without success. Mrs. Green from heaven> nov the sceptre from Jesus Christ would make much ot the
charity every Friday for love oi the lived with me, and I made her deelin- ki . but she brought forth Him greatness of holiness. Lookin„ at his 
Sacred Heart, and that's the first thing ing years happy. She is now dead, w,= is the Lord of heaven and King life altogether, we see in him a stnk
th»t has enmo in mv wav this morn- and I felt so alone in the world that f k, ing example ot one wielding great
. „ - my every effort was directed to find I rp^e principal reason, then, why we I power and acquiring an eternal fame,

The Oldman left the grocery and you. Now, dear father, we shall once K. *Marv is beCause she is the who set out to do neither, but rather 
proceeded homeward, breathing bless- more enjoy the happiness of old. Mother of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus avoided both. No doubt as he grew
hi"B on his benefactor. His landlady It was decided that they should re- Christ This honor consists in love, up he must have heard somethin,
met him at the door. “ Come into my turn to Ireland at an early date, as t and veneration. We love her about his miraculous conception, of the
room a minute, Mr. Nelligan,"she said; there were all their friends, and the wit‘b an interior love, a love proceeding angelic prophecy concerning him, and
“ I’ve something to show you. graves ol those that had once filled up from the heavt ;nor should we fear to let of that wonderful visit the Mother of

He followed her into the little sitting- their family cire e. this love appear outwardly. When God made to his own mother before
room and sat down in the chair she One day the old man said : “ I must otbers revile her, speak disrespectfully either he or Jesus Christ was born,
nointed out to him. 8° t0 800 tho Poor lodSi"gs I once of h|.v wo shou|d shrink from the very No doubted he lelt himselt to be conse

“ I was reading this paper this morn- occupied, and you must come with me, idea of acting similarly toward her. crated to God, and set apart in a
imr " said Mrs Grady, “and I saw Honora. Besides, we must make a we should then remember that she is special manner to aspire after a holy Don t Yon Knowyour name. Just read that. I-erhaps suitable present to Mrs. Grady, and ^ Mother of 0ur Saviour, and should life. And now it is just his fidelity to That «ohave^rfect healthy on must have
it refers to you, and then again per- my helper the policeman. Only^ for 1 ftgk ourseiVe8 how we would have acted 1 all those interior inspirations, ^hich, |)k)0(1 is t0 take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, ...~
Huns it don't ” him I should have died in the street towar(i her had welived in her day and I costing him, as it did, so much self- 1)est blo0(i purifier and strength builder.

He took the nanor from her hand that morning." been witnesses of the honor shown her abnegation, and taking him appar- It expels all taint of scrofula, salt rheumand I 20 UNIVERSITY ST., - MONTREAL
andread " Honora shuddered “ Only to think Son. By so doing we entiy out of the way of obtaining * Also f., I0HN TMIOR S CO., Englsnd,

•'Mrs Charles (iroen, formerly Honora of you being reduced to that state fills show her that iovo which is her great name, really made him great. 1 Bell Founders.
Nelligan. would be glad to hear news of her me with horror,’ she replied. 1 r?" due. Our respect, our veneration for 1 He was a notable example of those — -
father, John Nelligan, who left Ireland, it is member tho day you came to me-it h 6hould be affectionate and deep, who gain all by giving up all. Only Hood s Pillsi may he had by mail for -uc

Here followed the address oi I die. But, thank God! that is all over . received in maternal embrace the souls, tor virtue is both the source and fining a consumptive's grave, when, by the PUBLIC AND pbivat
“Thanks be to the Sacred Heart I " . .. „ . . . I sacred body of Jesus, just born and | the glory of nobility. No birth how- | ibj, me |

that caused your eye to light on that 
this blessed Friday morning, Mrs.
Grady. Honora Nelligan is my 
daughter. A scamp of an agent, that 
I entrusted with ten thousand pounds 
to invest for me in the*. Belfast linen

— A. S1 un -/ose. are

HIS REWARD.
eu-

As tho
praise we 
picture redounds to the glory of 
the artist, so the honor we give 
Mary redounds to God, since we honor 
her for His sake. Let us honor her. 
That person who honors the Blessed 
Virgin ; who loves, respects anil 
venerates her as the Mother of God ; 
who takes her as a model and 
imitates her virtues ; who prays to 
her in trials and afflictions and 
asks her intercession with her 
divine Son, does not only act in a 
reasonable manner, but such action is 
certain to make the path through this 
world smooth and easy and at the 
same time safe to a life of eternal ha/i-

building, broken into fragments 
then burned. The “ patriotic" Ameri- I 
cans who were engaged in the nefari
ous business then proceeded to a Cath
olic cemetery and smashed fourteen I 
tombstones which loving hands had I 
erected to perpetuate the memory of I 
departed parents or children. |

This desecration was accomplished 
in the interest of American institutions I 
whose safety the vandals professed to I 
believe were threatened by the church I 
and the grave stones. Ministers of I 
the gospel are members of the vile I 
organization which perpetrated these I 
outrages against the living and the 
dead. Dr. Miner of Boston and his I 
coterie of cranks who hold forth at I 
Music Hall contribute their money 
and their influence to its support.
How do they like the results of their 
preaching ? Do they imagine that the 
Protestant religion will gain in repu
tation and strength through such 
blackguardism ? Do they believe that I 
the Catholic Church will suffer in 
public estimation through the desecra
tion of graves and the burning of 
churches ?

They had a taste of that sort of thing 
in this" vicinitv some years ago when 
the Mount Benedict convent was 
burned by a Protestant mob. How
much did Protestantism gain by that l R\MSAY & SON, MONTREAL.
dastardly act ? How much was Catho
licity retarded? Catholics are far 
more numerous and influential now 
than they were in 1834. They are 
amply able to take care of themselves 
and their property. They will 
it that the jails are tilled with these 
hoodlums who violate the most sacred I FIGURL WINDOWS I rnn rHIIRCMrS 
sentiments of humanity and call their I STATUARY > rU“ U°U 
ruffianism religion. 1 u

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

Prompt to act, sure to cure

“AXA K KS! S » gives inRtn nl 
ivhul" mid is an infullit le 
Cure for Vile*. Price$1. !iy 
Dnurgistsormiiil. Samples 
1'rvv. < >\ K8IH*
Dox ~4lü, New \ uzk City.

M

pi ness.

ART
GLASS

TO BE CONTINUED.
»,

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.

firmament. So Sixth Sunday after Pentecost.
We have r special art

ist, laie ol" London,Eug., 
and New York, to make 
designs for Stained and 
Leaded Glass for

Churches, Halls, 
Private Houses,

Etc., and will be pleased 
to quote prices and sub
mit designs.

FEAST OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.

To day we celebrate the f east of the 
Birthday of St. John the Baptist, of 
whom our Lord said that a greater 
man than he was never born ; and we Ü)

Established 1S42.
eiww Fainter* and Stainer*.

M • Emmanuel • ChampieneuUt
see to PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

Approved by fill llotine:» Tope Flue IX., Cne: ,iA 
Bold Bedels at all the Universal bjict?:®#. 

Grand Prix d’Konncur, pome, I81G.
AGENTS IN AMERICA!

the CASTLE & SON.

ONTARIO STMNti) GLASS WOHNfc.her,
. . , When we -------I thought you were going to hand that tirst lifted from the ground

_ _ _ g a consumptive’s grave, when, by the
I 'LT nf le<,ie lust hnrn ami I the glorv of nobility. No birth how-I timely use of Bickle’s Anti Consumptive .................

They drove to Mrs. Grady’s, who LRt d(!ad ;ywhe„ we’think how re- ever high, no station or office however Syrup «to 1 Syïüpris pïàÛnt I woBKS, 7m hicAond si.timTi
failed entirely to recognize her iormer I snectfully Elizabeth greeted her ; when I exalted, no good luck however extra- tQ d]0 te. and unsurnassed for relieving, 
lodger in the stately old gentleman, I rncaii 10 mind the reverent saluta- ordinary, high honors, great wealth, healing and curing all affections of the
who “ looked every inch a lord," as she ti(m of tbe avchangel ; when we con- nor heaps of badges and medals can throat and lungs, coughs colds, bronchitis, j-i -viv £ fj hA

i'M'î.'i
1 a I wfl' with tlrn mmipv and I ,mn(1 at Pftrtin^ and her thanks and hl feeling a deep love, I sensual, envious minded, overbearing, I kinds of food without producing a burning, I WM I 8 Hf®^d'n^ot t̂hVrti «fir lhemUntil the>' WCre -pec" and Leratim, for he ? You ^ DAlVHl^

°”wtn telyLached the corner of the ^àsoSa"* " no Latter how vast his dominions or «Zt OfflkÊ A F B
tion, but the best ot us do loo s n next street Mr. Nelligan bade the WP should honor her nrinci- countless his subjects. On the other anything 1 choose, without distressing me m I «0* m/lM
sometimes. driver ston his horses . , w v r^d hand we Catholics know of, and recog- the least.” These Pills do not cause pain or I ■ mw ■ _

Honora couldn’t bear to go to work d‘Lre the anot T stood Honora 1'ally be,c!lU=e s le 1S th“ m0.thc' °‘ G°,d’ ’often the most ex raordinafv Rriping, and should be used when a cathar-i.1 Ireland amollir tho very people Hlu lh V,.1,. t,’ 1 ,' we should also honor her because she nize oltui, the most exuaorainaiy i ti(_ v reqmred^
,h„, K|, ‘ „s’d t„ entertain like a prin- looki,,S ,nt0 the lnt0 ol cach passer-by, } tbe pperiess glory, the matchless nobleness and refinement of soul in -j-]iere ,,re a number of varieties of
that she usccl to entertain ulo ^ hoping to see your own sweet smile. - , J her scx. she constitutes a many who are among the poorest, most „olloway8 corn Cure will remove any of | ^

I wn a wood while without The policemen ordered me to move on; ■' tion t0 a general law. Sin suffering, and often ,n book-learning, to, ballon your drugg,stand get a bottle
i was a nuuu 11 1 and when 1 staggered with weakness, min «Dori novnv tmiohed the most ignoramt ot our brethren, «nonce.

nvys'olf^but'ni^traco’of'liBr could"' find, ho thought I was drunk ; but when he hm. fftir sml!. This ’is what we mean What is it that gives to many such
I've been here now two years, and, as saw that 1 waa starvetd he brought me b the immaCulate Conception. that singular taste foi and peiception Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm
ivc Dtxn nue now two s , into that grocery shop at the corner f;nri created the first man free from of what is pure, beautiful and true, destroyer ot the age.L°ul togeteeTThave written'to no »"1 bought me a glass of wine and , . lBut he transgressd tho law of which they unmistakably possess ? jutenrd s Liniment cure. Diphtheria.

in the oid contry, ami I didn’t I cheese and biscuits. 1 hen hogave some , and by his transgression, all And, in times of great trial and sacn-1 -------
know mvLughter was married." ‘ho grocer a dollar and told him to h postorl’t arc bor„ in sin and con «ce, what is it that often brings them
know my ttaugntci was l a give me some groceries to take home . • . . = ‘it For St Paul savs: out above and ahead of many others of
gan ^nd the'n'flx your f « and go wi‘h mo. I’ll give him a dollar for entered into this I whom we might be led to expect so

see the lawyers “ts good luck 1 <lai'h cent that was it. Honora. w01yld, and by sin death ; and so death much more ? 111 toll you : It to the
horn- vou’ll bo" havin' from tho visit. “ Indeed you will, father dear, and paBsed up0n nil men, in whom all I greatness of their holiness, the nobility
It’s my self that conridere lawyers the every penny will be given will, all our Ph»ve singed " (Rom. v. 12). But God

most misfortunatv critters vou could I hearts. promised that the woman, Mary, should tion ot what is really gieat in tne signt
set vour <‘ves on.” I “There's a policeman now, but he’s I crush the head of the serpent. Now I of God and His angels their love of

Messrs Turner and Rental received I a stranger. We’ll go into the shop it- hjie was to crush the head of the I truth, their ready self denial, their
tho old o-ontlvman with the utmost and ask the grocer where the other one sevpent, it was tit that she should big-hearted charity, their loyalty to
courtesy 8 “ Mr™ Gr Jn was a client of is- " never be under his power, that she God and religion, the independence ot
theirs ” they told him, and had en The grocer remembered well the should be pure, free from sin of every the world, their tree obedience to
trusted them with the task of settling kind policeman who used to he on Uind. superiors, the.r sweet endurance of
her late husband's estate — a very 1 that beat. “He met with an accident, There have been exceptions to all pain and sorrow, then meek, forgtv-
valuable estate too. They could not I air, and lie’s laid up ever since. His general laws. At the time of the ing spirit. Such as these are the souls
estimate its exact value as a great address, is it? Indeed sir, 1 can ;’’ deiuge Noe was saved. Lot was of the Srcat, whom the world, the
part of it was in stocks which were and the grocer gave the required savi.d from the destruction of Sodom, flesh, and the devil attack and may
atill rising. Of course ho had heard directions, which were immediately [n like manner, the Blessed Virgin is wound, hut cannot conquer. If some- 
of the rafse in Belfast linen goods, followed by tho cab and its inmates. all exception to the general law that times we are tempted, dear biethtcn.
The late Mr. Green had speculated I The house was soon found, and Mr. au sinned in Adam, isaias and St. to envy the apparent good fortune, as 
largely in that line, and now was Nelligan saw at a glance that the I jobn Baptist were sanctified In their it is esteemed, of those whose gieat-
geuiIV- more than double returns. injuries were beyond the help of mother's womb. Was it any more ness is not thus founded m virtue, we

At hist their explanations came to human skill. Everything was very dimcult for God to sanctify Mary at may bo sure that we are weighing 
end - and, calling a cab, Messrs, poor, and the dying man seemed m the moment of the conception, at the something with a tei; li„ht ana 

Turner arid Kendal put a card con- great distress. moment ol tho union of iter soul with empty weight in the other balance,
taininir Mrs. Green's address in the “Is there any trouble on your mind, her body ? God chose His own Mother, which may be very bulky, sparkling, 
old man's hand, gave the driver the | my kind friend?" he asked. If He had the power to choose her did and showy, like a big, bright, sun-
directions, and bowed their visitor out. “ I've a little boy, sir. Ilis poor Ho not also have the power to preserve shiny soap-bubble, but with nothin^

“Fine old gentleman," said Mr. I mother died a year ago. He's only her from original sin? And does it inside, and ot very short continuance.
No old I live, and 1 have no one to look after I not appear to you most titling that So you see how true greatness ts 

him when 1 am gone. 1 have prayed God the Holy Ghost should preserve within the reach of every one, and 
“Looks as if he hadn't had a square to the Sacred Heart ; but 1 can't die His spouse, and God the Son within quite easy reach, too. nets 

meal since he got to America," said I happy till mv prayer is answered." His Mother from sin of every kind ? not obliged to do a great many î g , 
his partner. “1 wonder how the “ You did a kind turn for mo when “Hail, full of grace," the angel nor labor many years, nor accomp sh 
fashionable widow will receive him. I was poor and in trouble," said Mr. said to her. If she was full of grace, what makes a long repoit wi aige 
She seemed anxious enough anyhow. Nelligan, and now the Sacred Heart no vacancy was loft for sin. Grace headings in the newspapers. _L,ne 1 ^
When he gets another suit, ho il look has sent me to help vou in the hour of denotes tho absence of sin, ns light only to take care hoir the. wotk tsi on 
quite as fashionable as she. agony. 1 will be a father to your denotes tho absence of darkness, one is called to u°—with what^spirit

The cab drew up at tho door of a child, and he shall want for nothing. Hence if Mary was full of grace, she one does it. Says the Imitation 
large, handsome house. A lady Honora, wo will do this in thanksgiv- was never subject to sin : sho was Christ: ‘Mo arc apt to lnqui 
fashionably but quietly attired, was ing for the happiness restored to us. ’ always pure and her conception no»' much a man ^ has none, out; t t 
iust coming out. At the tirst glance I “ Thank God !" murmured the sick immaculate. It is but natural, then, how much virtue he has doue it is 
he recognized Honora, and in a man. “ The Sacred Heart will suffer that we arrive at the belief in the so diligently considered, 
moment more she was clasped to his no action in its honor to go unrewarded. Immaculate Conception, at tho be.-of whether he be strong, rich, tmaut , 
breast. I Our Lord has indeed sent you to me, "1 iu the sinlessncss, spotlessness of the ingenious, a good writer, good singe ,

R. LEWIS.

THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.corns.

cess 
America.

180 KING STREET.
John Ferguson & Sons,
The leading Undertakers and Erabalm- 

ers. Open night and day. 
Telephone—House. 373 ; Factory, 543.

EDUCATIONALone mi**
A 8SUMFTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
fx Ont.—The studies embrace the ( lassicai 
»nd Commercial courses. Terms, including 
ill ordinary expenses, $150 per annum, ror 
full particulars apply to Rev. D. Cushing.
v. 8. B.
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S

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,tm
BY SPECIAL ROYAL APPOINTMENT IS

BERLIN, ONT.
Complet* Clawsteal, Philosophical and 

Commercial Conr*e*«
And Shorthand and Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to
REV. THEO. SPETZ. PresidentA ND the work 

bo cut down 
that a young 

girl or delicate 
woman can do a 
family washing 
■without being 
tired.

A OT, MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, TORONTO, 
•3 Out.—In affiliation with Toronto Uni- 
versity. Under the patronage of His Grace 
the Archbishop ol Toronto, and directed by 
tbe Basillan Fathers. Full classical, scien
tific and commercial courses. Special courses 
for students preparing for University matric
ulation and non - professional certificates. 
Terms, when paid in advance: Board and 
tuition, $150 per year; half boarders, $7o; 
day pupils, 82*. For further particulars apply 
to REV. J. R. TEEFY. President.
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No Steara
No Heavy Boiler 

10 LiftIN THE
ENNET FURNISHING COMPANY 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of ffwHM
CHURCH, Tpjl

SCHOOL JSfl

You Say; | B 
HOW?Housean

BY USING

%wl WTurner, “looks like a lord, 
soil about him.”

AND HALL
ft!'.FURNITURE. 9

m :for IIInst ratedWrite 
Catalog no and prices.SOAP

txofl5Wording to Easy D«ec IHSST FI!M!S8!lt M't, œr__ V ' j
London. Ont.. Uan.Put aside your own ideas next wash-day ____________________ ________

tod try the easy, clean, " SiljiUGHT" way. I z-ioMMERCIAL HOTEL, M and W
-----------------------------I V atreet, Toronto. Thla hotel bM W*

refitted and furnished throughout. Homw 
omforta. Term.ILTOper^. propr,eW.

We ask
Let another waah-day go by without 

trying it.DON’T
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YER’SK Sarsapari

Y-our best remedy 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula
Salt-Rheum, Sore E' 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, I 
A-nemia, Indigestio 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
|-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Drop 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

AVER’S
Sarsaparil

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell 
Sold by all Druggists. Price $i ; six bol
Cures others, will cure

Farms for Sale Chea 
And on Easy Terms

Part Lot 12, broken fronts, tic 
tp. Charlotteville, Co. Norfolk, 
and line buildings.......................

Lots 33 and 34,2d c 
R., Co. Norfolk, 193 i 
and buildings...........

Parts N. i and 8. 1 Lot 2), cor 
McGUlivray. fifty acres, mort 
good orchard; excellent brlc 
and other build!

E. 1 Lot 0, con. 4, tp. Kaugee 
Bruce, fifty acres, more or 1 
buildings.........................................

Apply by letter to Drawer 54:

on. Middle 
acres, mon

Souvenirs for First Coim
Prayer-books bound in the followin 

Ivorine. Ivory, Tortoise, Pearl, Jet i 
loid covers from - ■ • .

The First Communicant’s Manual. fr<
The&Great Day. By Mrs. J. Sadlicr.

Stories For First Communicants. E
Considerations For Communion. E

MyFirst Communion. By Rev. It
Holy Communion. By Rev. J. F urn

^Communion. By Mons. dR.,
Holy 

paper,

PICTURED
Holj^Communion Pictures -, fmount

FirstCommunion Pictures,English ai 
Size.1 XV. boys or girls, lier dozi 
Size, HX12, boys or girls per doze 
Size, L'xik,boys ami girls, per no 
Size, le w, boys or girls, with 

Sacred Heart, per dozen.

PRIZE BOOb
Our Premium Catalogue contain! 

Books suitable for Colleges. Couve- 
ate Schools and Sunday Schools, wil 
on applicatioi

D. & J. SADLIEB, &
i.i

Catholic Publishers, Church Orna 
Religious Articles. 

1669 Notre Dame St. I 123 Chu
MONTREAL. I TORC

m
f.V'jh

ÏEflZIBERBRÜTHEHS
euBuuiions; I

THE MARRIAGE PROCESS in 
States. By Rev. S B. Smith, E 
of “ Elements of Ecclesiastical 
8vo, cloth,

WORDS OF WISDOM FROM T1 
TUBES. A Concordance to the 
Books. Indited by Kev. J. J. : 
cloth,

MANUAL 
OF JESUS. A Complete Manua 
for Daily Use. 24mo. Size. 6 
New Edition. Cloth, red edges,

A GENTLEMAN. By Maurice Fr 
LL.D. Vino, cloth, gilt top,

FLOWERS OF THE PASSION 
of St. Paul of the Cross, !• oundei 
stonists. Gathered from the L< 
Saint. 32mo, cloth,

NEW MONTH OF MARY. St. 
Sales. From the French by aS 
Visitation. Simio, cloth.

HE DEVOUT YEAR. By 
Clarke, S.J. Short Meditation 
ent Season of the Year. Vmo, c 

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC. AN 
CAL VIEWS OF OR h SI ES 
SON. Selected by Henry F. 
12mo, cloth,

THE SI CRET OF SANCTITY, 
St. Francis dc Sales and Fai 
S.J. i2mo. cloth.
Bold by all Catholic Bookseller

OF THE SACR:NEW

BENZIGER BROT:
Kew York, Cincinnati,

WE WANT Y0 
TO CATCH ON.

DO YOU KNOW Til 
WE ARE SELLING TH

Teas & Cc
IN THE CITY? 

ONE TRIAL ONLY TO C<

James Wilson
398 Richmond Street, I

Telephone 650.

THE LATESTS
-----IN-----

Scotch Suiting! 
English Trous: 
Spring Overcoa

'See uur Perfect Black Sc

PETHICK & Mcl
888 Richmond St

fr
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